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Winston Siljeur Productions… Taking the next step 
Winston Siljeur Productions is a Cape Town based company offering a dynamic mix of live music entertainment, musical  
direction, backing band, session musicians, music production, music tuition and artist management services. The company 
was established in 2014, by Winston Siljeur, Pianist and Music Producer who has more then 15 years of experience in the 
music industry. Winston is a firm believer in building, maintaining and valuing relationships. With our rich experience and   
professionalism, we guarantee a service which invites a long lasting and ongoing relationship.  .Winston Siljeur Productions 
recognises the need for professional and versatile live music entertainment and accomplished backing bands for events and 
functions. Being a well-established brand in the local music industry, we have a network of musicians and artists ready to 
make your event special and simply amazing. 

We also pride ourselves on our professionalism and   versa-
tility in being able to assist both seasoned, as well as ambi-
tious, up-and-coming musicians with producing,   arranging 
and recording their original music and allowing their ideas to 
come to life. 
 
Winston Siljeur Productions has a track record of going 
above and beyond our clients’ expectations and we want to 
do the same for you. We are passionate and love what we 
do, and we want to ensure your experience is met with pro-
fessional service and satisfaction therefore we tailor your 
experience according to your specific           requirements. 
The following  services are available during lockdown:  
- Making of Bactracks  
- Music Arrangement  
- Music Scoring 
- Writing out of Chord Charts 
- Online Collaboration Videos  
- Music Production  
- Online Piano Lessons  
- Online Music Theory Lessons 
 
Contact us at bookings@winstoniljeurproductions.co.za for 
prices and bookings 

Farm fresh proteas available daily.  
Contact Tarina 0716735552 

mailto:bookings@winstoniljeurproductions.co.za
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https://dotmilton.co.za/product-category/specials-new-launches/face-masks/bioblocx-copper-mask-face-masks/ 

Freelance Administrative, 
Secretarial and PA work  

 
offered by  

Tarryn Cook 
 

Kindly contact  
tarryncook@gmail.com 

for more information  
and rates. 

https://dotmilton.co.za/product-category/specials-new-launches/face-masks/bioblocx-copper-mask-face-masks/
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If you spot this  
symbol on an advert,  

it has been  
submitted by a  

Somerset House  
Parent.  

When business  
operations resume fully,  

and for the foreseeable future, 
let’s support each other  

during these tough  
economic times.   
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